
Adelaide Baroque Donors’ Fund 
 

2018-2019 
 
Dear Adelaide Baroque supporter, 
 
During 2018-2019 we have decided to realise a long-held ambition to 
establish a more permanent Baroque Orchestra in Adelaide. 
 
The secret ingredient which makes our Orchestra so lively and 
enjoyable is the musicianship of the artists and their wonderful 
instruments, designed long ago in the eighteenth century or before. 
 
For more than 40 years now, Adelaide Baroque has brought this 
music to life. During these years our work has benefitted enormously 
from the generosity and support of our donors and benefactors. 
 
Please help us continue this tradition by giving generously to the Adelaide Baroque Donors’ Fund. 
Your contribution will help to create a strong and vibrant future for Adelaide Baroque and our 
Orchestra. All donations are gratefully received and acknowledged.  
 
All donations over $2 are tax-deductible. 
 
Yours sincerely  
 
 

 
 
 
 

Lynton Rivers  
Founding Principal of Adelaide Baroque  
  
 
Yes, I would like to support the 2018-19 Appeal by making a tax-deductible donation:  
 
Mr Mrs Ms Dr Prof Other: ……….. Full Name: ………………………………………………………………  

Address: ………………………………………………………………………………………………………….  

Suburb: ……………………………………………………………. State …………… P/C …………………..  

Phone: …………………………………………………… Email: ……………………………………………...  

 
I would like to donate the sum of:  
 
$50  $100  $200  $500  $1000  $2000  $5000  Other: $ ……..….....  
 
 I enclose my cheque OR  Please charge my credit card: Visa OR Mastercard [circle one]  
 
Card No: __  __  __  __    __  __  __  __    __  __  __  __    __ __ __ __ Expiry date: __  __   / __  __ 
 
Name on card: ……………………………………………. Signature: ……………………………………  
 
OR - Alternatively make a direct bank transfer to: Adelaide Baroque Inc 
BSB 035 044 Account # 203 117 including your family name in the ‘description’ field.  
(In this case, please return this form with your name and address where we can post your receipt.) 
 

 I prefer to remain anonymous in relation to this donation in any Adelaide Baroque publication.  
 

 
Please make cheques payable to Adelaide Baroque Inc Donor’s Fund, and return with this form to 
Adelaide Baroque Inc., 149 Mills Terrace, NORTH ADELAIDE SA 5006  
 

Thank You! Your tax-deductible receipt will be posted to you. 

_________________________________ 
10 Clarence Avenue, Klemzig 

South Australia 5087 
Tel 08 8266 7896 

manager@adelaidebaroque.com.au 
www.adelaidebaroque.com.au 

ABN: 18 847 894 255 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

http://www.adelaidebaroque.com.au/

